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NEW QUESTION: 1
Scenario: A Citrix Architect needs to design an environment
with optimal resource allocation for a large company. The
company requires a highly available StoreFront design for
40,000 users. Each logs on once per hour, and the average user
has 50 resources available. The company only has one
datacenter.

The architect should recommend configuring a minimum
of_________StoreFront servers, each with__________vCPUs and
___________GB of RAM when all the connections are through
Citrix Receiver for Web. (Choose the correct option to complete
the sentence.)
A. 2; 4; 4
B. 2; 4; 6
C. 4; 2; 2
D. 4; 2; 4
Answer: B
Explanation:
The throughput of a single StoreFront server can also be
increased by assigning more virtual CPUs to the system, with
four virtual CPUs enabling up to 55,000 user connections per
hour and eight virtual CPUs enabling 80,000 connections per
hour.
The minimum recommended memory allocation for each server is
4GB. When using Citrix Receiver for Web, assign an additional
700 bytes per resource, per user in addition to the base memory
allocation. As with using Citrix Receiver for Web, when using
Citrix Workspace app, design environments to allow an extra 700
bytes per resource, per user on top of the base 4 GB memory
requirements for this version of StoreFront.
- Note that Receiver for Web users will consume more RAM on
average than native Receiver users.
- Minimum of 4 GB of RAM is recommended per StoreFront server
in all cases as a baseline
- Additionally, more sites/farms enumerated per store will
increase both CPU utilization and server response time.
https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/storefront/current-release/plan.h
tml

NEW QUESTION: 2
A.
((XmlElement)currentTemplate.GetElementsByTagName("toast")[0])
.SetAttribute("launch",
competitionID);
B. currentTemplate.GetElementsByTagName("binding").First()
.AppendChild(currentTemplate.CreateText
Node(competitionID));
C.
((XmlElement)currentTemplate.GetElementsByTagName("binding")[0]
) .SetAttribute("trigger",
competitionID);
D. currentTemplate.GetElementsByTagName("toast").First()
.AppendChild(currentTemplate.CreateTextNo
de(competitionID));
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Device Pool configuration setting will override the
device-level settings only when a device is roaming within a
device mobility group?
A. Media Resource Group List
B. Location
C. Calling Party Transformation CSS
D. Region
E. SRST Reference
Answer: C
Explanation:
Device Mobility Related Settings:
The parameters under these settings will override the
device-level settings only when the
device is roaming within a Device Mobility Group. The
parameters included in these
settings are:
Device Mobility Calling Search Space
AAR Calling Search Space
AAR Group
Calling Party Transformation CSS
Called Party Transformation CSS The device mobility related
settings affect the dial plan because the calling search space
dictates the patterns that can be dialed or the devices that
can be reached.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Contoso Ltd. hat einen Office 365-Mandanten. Alle Mitarbeiter
verfÃ¼gen Ã¼ber Exchange Online-PostfÃ¤cher. Sie erstellen ein
freigegebenes Postfach mit dem Namen [email&#160;protected]
Sie mÃ¼ssen SendAs die Berechtigung aus dem
SharedMailbox1-Postfach an [email&#160;protected] erteilen.
Wie mÃ¼ssen Sie die relevanten Windows PowerShell-Befehle
ausfÃ¼hren? WÃ¤hlen Sie zum Beantworten die entsprechenden
Windows PowerShell-Befehle aus jeder Liste im Antwortbereich
aus.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung
In der Exchange-Verwaltungsshell kÃ¶nnen Sie die Cmdlets
Add-ADPermission und Remove-ADPermission verwenden, um die
Berechtigungen zum Senden als zu verwalten.
In diesem Beispiel wird Terry Adams 'Postfach die Berechtigung
"Senden als" fÃ¼r Aaron Painter erteilt.
Add-ADPermission -Identity "Terry Adams" -Benutzer AaronPainter
-Zugriffsrechte ExtendedRight
-ExtendedRights "Senden als"

Verweise:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb124403(v=exchg.16
0).aspx
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